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House-flies in the Philippines. 
I remeniber, years ago, seeing a dried specimen of 
the house-fly sent to Bost,on ill a letter as a great 
rarity there,-the ollly one the sencler hacl seen ill 
a year's residence in Rlaliila. As this is oue of the 
coustant accorrlpnniinellts of man, and a sure sigri of 
his presence or vicinity, I was at  a loss to accoult for 
its absence. I t  is not even fou~lcl in the sugar-yal'ds 
irl any great nnmbers. I now see why it slloulcl be so 
rare; viz., because it could not of itself pass over the 
six llunclretl iniles of the windy Clli~ia sea; anrl the 
few mllicll nliglit be tra~lsported on vessels, if they 
got ashore f~.om their (listant anchorage, would be 
prevented frorn nn~ltil?lying by their nunrierous en(:- 
nlies, -bats, spiders, birds, lizards, ancl otlier re1)tiles. 
Sonle clays I \voultl not. see one, alld rarely more than 
two, arouritl the table. Were they coma~on, wit11 tile 
otlier insect-pests, life mould be alnlost uuenclurable 
in these islands. S. I<NEELBND. 
Solar corona. 
V a r i o ~ ~ s  assigned for the very reasons have been 
oonflictinrr renresentations of the corona made bv 
obserrcrs';vho' have sirnultaneoilsly sliet.ched it, 1t 
seems to me tllat tlie principal cause of tlie very pnz- 
zling tlifferences observecl lies ill the fact tliat the 
light of the corona falls so near the limit of visibility 
a t  the violet cntl of the sl?ectram as to excite tlie ret- 
ina in different observers nnequi~lly. 
I woolcl have each observer tested for coloo-blind- 
ness in the part of the sl~ectrmn between G aud IT; 
and no doubt as great differences would be found in 
tlie sensitiveness of different eyes near tlie upper 
limits of visibilily as is known to exist in differelkt 
ears iu pe~.ceivitrg sounds near tlie upper limit of au-
dibility. Only tllnse sl<etclles of the corona c*oulcl be 
properly coullpared with each otber which were made 
by observers to whoin tlle relative intensity of tlie 
various parts of the spectrum appeareti xpproxilnately 
&he same. H. T. EDDY. 
Badly crystallized wrought iron. 
An iron contractor tolcl me, the otlier day, that he  
was called as an  expert in a case where the wrouglit- 
iron strap of the wall<ing-beam of a stearuboat I)roBe, 
and il~jurecl some one. The broken strap (nboat four 
by eight inclies in section, I t.hinl<) was sho~vn, ~ n d  
the  interior found to he very badly crystallizecl. -the 
worst case, my friend said, he ever saw. Tlie exterior 
evas of fair, ordinary texture. Afterwards, a part of 
the strap was cut of?, sawn lengtliwrise into bars, and 
tested for tensile strenqth. All portions were rather 
weak, the highest resistance being but $6,000 ponntls; 
but the inner sections, where the iron was worst 
crystallized, were tlie st~,ongest of all. 
Does any one know rnore abont this case or any 
similar one ? T. 31. CLAIZK. 
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phcre is clue to heat from the sun, is herond 
'controversy. Elis hypothesis that the inten- 
sity of solar ratliatio~i is g~,aclr~ally lcsscning, 
by rensoli of the clissipation of solar energy, 
and tliat thc paleontologic recortl in arctic and 
temperate regions is in cloir s j  rnpathy with 
this lessening, will bc adinittetl by lnost stu- 
dents. But mhcn Ile asserts that tlie degrncln- 
tiou of terrcstriirl climatc~ has been contin~~ous 
:rncl ~u~ in t e~ rnp t ed ,  the glncinl cpoclr notmith- 
stancling, :~ssent \\-ill not so ieaclily be J-ielclecl. 
Tlie idea tlint tlie g1nci:il epoch ~ - n scharnc-
terizecl l ~ yesccptional colcl is all but univer- 
sally entcrtainecl, ancl is so plnnsiblc on its face 
that il can be displnccd ouly by cogent reason- 
1ng. 
1Ie advances two lines of argnment, -first, 
th:lt the pl~enomeiia of the glacial epocll wcrc 
proclncecl entirely by local cnnses, such ns the 
elexation of ~nountains n~ i d  tlie sobmergence 
of plalns ; second, that they belonged in the 
natural order of tliii~gs to :L w:lrmer stage of 
the cartli's clini:~te, and haye c1is:~ppenrcd by 
reason of the sec11l:rr clegrndation of cliniatc. 
These two esplauations are not clearly 1c.c- 
ogirizecX :IS clistinct, hrlt are appealed to ill-
discriminatcly in the coLlrsc of a s om e ~~ h a t  
desulto~ytliscnssion ; thc one being lnolc coin- 
monly c:~llccl npon to acco~l i t  for the appear-
ance of glaciers, and the otlier for t h e i~  
disappenrance. If  tcuiporary local changes 
are conlpetent to prorlnce local glaciation, they 
\+ot~ltl see111 to he eqrlt~lly compctcnt to tt'r-
iniuatc it ; and R srctllar cni~se ~ C C C X  not he 
appealcd to. If, oil the other hand, the gla- 
ciation of q~1atcrn:try time has been actr~ally 
abated by a sect~lnr change of tcinperature, it  
monl~l seem logical to refer its inaugamtion 
also to a sccnlnr changc. 
The first line of argument is clerelopecl cliiefly 
in a discnssion of the distribution of glaciers, 
n~oclern and ancient, \pith reference to local 
conciitions. This is fill1 of p~.ofitable sugges- 
tion ; a~ii l  i t  is hart1 to see how any ouc who 
has n eighetl the considerations thcrein ad-
clncecl can eutcrtain the hypothesis of a polar 
ice-cap. I t  appears beyond question, that 
the only work accomplishctl by the introdnc- 
WIIITNEY 'S  CLIJ[A T IC  CT5ANGES.l tion of any contlitious of a ge~leral nature 
11. favorable to glaciation worllcl be tlie enlargc- 
INthc first lmrt of this article the c o ~ ~ t e r ~ t s  glaciers, ancl tllc institution ment of e s i s t i ~ ~ g  
of the volnme were clescribccl : the antl~or's of lirnitecl ice-sl~ects ill fi~\orable localities 
principal conclnsions mill now be discussed. 
TIIE CAUSE OF  THE GL.4CI.41, EPOCII.  
Professor Whitney's f~indarnental postillate, 
that the general temperature of the ntmos-
1 Continued &om Yo. .5. 
This, liowever, is a cji~estion of a p r i o ~ ipossi-
I~ilitics: it is quite another ~riatter to (leternline 
whether local coilditio~is can hc nintle to ac-
count for the aiicieilt magnitude of glaciers. 
Wliitnep tells us that ther can ; bat the only 
ancieiit ice-sheet he seriously undertakes to es-  
